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Wolfsberg

Group
Financial Institution

Namei Nepal SBI Bank Ltd.

Location: Lainchour-29, Kathmandu District, Bagmati Zone, Nepal
This questionnairc acts as an aid to firms conducting due diligence and should not be relied on exclusively
or excessively Fims may use this questionnaire alongside their own pollcies and procedures in order to
provide a basis for conducting client due diligehce in a manner consistent with the risk profile presented
by the client. The responsibility for ensuing adequate due diligence, which may include independent
ve fication or follow up of the answers and documents provided, remains the responsibility o;f the firm
using this questionnaire.

Anti-Money Launderinq Questionnaire
If you answer "no" to any question,@
end of the questionnaire.

r,.' 6e4Gial AML,Policies, practicei:and proceduresi
1. Is the AIYL comptiance prosram-pprovEZ-E!-ifriTr-iT6i-J-E
senior committee?
Does the FI have a legal and regulatory compliance program
that includes a designated officer that is responsible for
coordinAting and overseeinq the ANIL framework?
Has the FI developed wrltten policies docurr,enting the
processes that they have in place to prevent, detect and report
suspjcious transactions?
In addition to inspections by the government
supervisors/regulators, does the FI client have an internal audit
function or other indepehdent third party that assesses AI\41
icies and practices on a reqular basisi
5. Does the FI have a poticy prohibiEn[-Zcoun-I]EGti6illips
with shell banks? (A shell bank is defined as a bank
incorporated in a jurisdiction in which it has no physical
presence and which is unaffiliated with a reaulated finahciat
Does ihe Fr have

poticG-ro rEMna6ifensiiE-ihailEiyi,.-

not conduct transactions with or on behalf of shell bank;
throuqh anv of its accounts or Drooucts?
Does the FI have policles covering relationships with politically
Persons (PEP's their family and close associates?
Does the FI have record retention procedures tfrat compty
witn
applicable lEw?
Are the FI s AML poticies-nJ oraEices Ueing-pptiea to att
branches and sJbsid,anes o. the FI both in ihe'home country
and in locatjons outside of that jurisdiction?
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Rr3k Assessrrea t,.

Yes

10. Does the FI have a risk-based assessment of its custorner Oase

No.
No

and their transactions?

11. Does the FI determine the appropriate level of ennincea due

l\:.

diligence necessary for those categories of customers and
transactions that the FI has reason to believe pose a
Xqlghtened risk of illicit activities at or throuqh the FI?

-Knoyi'Your Ci!*emer, Due Dilii-dnce at

Due_2!!!99D9!?l
12. Has the FI implemented processe or the identification of those
customers on whose behalf it maintains or operates accounts or
conducts transactions?
13. Does the FI have a requirement to colGE irfoi IEG re!5ldii!
its customeTs' business activities?
14. Does the FI assess its FI customers, AlyL poticies or oracticesZ
15. Does the FI h ave a process to review a nd, where appropriate,
update customer information relating to high risk c ient
information?
16. Does the FI have procedures to estabiilE a record for each new
customer noting their respective identification documents and
'Know Your Customer' information?
17. Does the FI complete a risk-based assessment to understand
!!e normal and expected transactions of its customers?
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Iv.

Reportable Transactions and I
De!99tjq4 of Transactions with Ilk

-Yes

the Fl have potictes o-praiti--es for tf,ElaEntirication una
reporting oF transacttons that are requ red to be reported to the
author ties?
19. Where cash transaction reporting is mandato[, does tfre A
have procedures to identify transactions structured to avoid
9!qh obligations?
20. Does the FI screen customers and transactions against lists oa
persons, entlties or countries issued by government/competent
authoritles?
27. Does the FI have policies to raas;naEt ensure that it only
operates with correspondent banks that possess llcenses to
operate in their countries of oriqin?
22. Does the Fi adhere to the Wolfsberg Transparency erirrciptes
and the approprlate usa ge of the SWIFT MI2021202COV and
N1T 20 5/2 0q C!!
!19!!!ge formats?1
, ransaction Monitoring:
23. Does the FI have a rno;itoring program for unusual and
polentially suspiclous activity that covers fLrnds transfers and
monetary instruments such as travelers checks, money orders,
18. Does
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24. Does the FI provide AIYL training to relevant employees that
includes:
Identification and reporting of transactions that must be

No.

No

r
.

reported to government authorities.
Examples of different forms of mohey lEundering involving the
FI's products and services.
Internal policies to prevent money iaunderi
25, Does the FI retain records of its training sessions including
attendaace records and relevanL Lrainin( materials used?
26. Does the FI communicate new AI\41 related laws or chanoes to
existing AIVL relaLed policies or praci.ices to relevanL

No

27. Does the FI employ third parties to

c;rry out some of the
functions of the FI?
28.If the answer to question 27 is yes, does the Ft providEllvfl
training to relevant third parties that includes:
r Identification ahd reportihg
of trahsactjons that must be
repofted to qovernment authorities.
. Examples of different forms of money lauhdering involving the
FI's products and
. Internal policies toservices.
prevent money launderin

No

Space for additional information:
(Please indicate which question the information is referring to.)

Namei
Titlet

Date:

ChhaDi
Chief Rijit and Comptiinie Officer
13-09-t
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